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countryof lateyearsandhavebeen usedby the OrangeandEnglishTory papersas anargument against Home Bule.

~
Tho National Leagues of South Tyrone met in convention atAughnacloy May,24. There were 100 delegatespresent, includingthe clergy. T. Harrington, M.P.,presided. Letters of apology fornon-attendance wereread fromRev.DeanByrne,Dungannon :CanonClifford,Fintona;Father M'Keagney.andRev.P.Fox. Mr. Hannigan,

agent of the NationalLeaguein South Tyrone,read thereports fromall thepolling districts, which wereveryencouraging. Mr. Harring-ton thendeliveredan addressurging specialattentiontoregistrationworkinallthepollingdistrictsfor theforthcomingrevision. Resolu-tions were proposed by Rev. J. J. M'Cartan, Donaghmore, andseconded byRev.Dr.Loughran and passedunanimously, pledging thedelegates to use every meansin theirpower tomake the forthcoming
revision a success,so that when anelection takes place they willbeable to return the indomitableWilliamO'Brien as representativeofthe historic division of South Tyrone by a triumphant majorityThere was considerablesatisfactionexpressedat theConventionorerthe glorious victory for HomeRule atSouthampton,andMr.Harring-ton gave his opinion that the tide wascompletelyturning in theirfavour inBngland.

Waterford.— The followingown over1,000 acres each ofthe land of this County.— -Sir O.Kennedy,
'
6,680 acres;ViscountDoneraile,6,584; LordHuntingdon, 6,450;Sir J. N.Humble.6,435:O.J.Osborne,6,410 ;and Sir H.Barren, 6,281.During an evictionon the Waterford estate a bailiff fell into awell 40 feet deepand would have beendrowned, butho held to hiscrowbarwhichspanned the chasm.

"Weetmeatll.— The followingownover 1,000 acreseachof
the landof this Oounty :— JohnLongworth, 6,547 acres;R. Smyth,6,287 j Mrs. G; Magan, 6,604 ;D.P,Urquhart,5,363 :W. F. Tiehe,6,211, and Sir B. Levinge,5,017.

Fathers Flynn, Skelly and Mageneis,of the Dominican Order,
endeda successful Mission at the Church of Tubber,near Moate,bytheblessing of the MissionCross and the renewal of thebaptismalIvows. Father MonaghanandFatherHealy aided themissionaries.At the recent meeting of Mullingar IN.L., Rev. B. O'Reilly,chairman, thtre were present: F. Wickham, secretary ; ThomasMcDonnell,John Connell,andJamesAllen. Aresolution waspassedthankingMessrs. Tuiteand Sullivan,the County Members, for theirassiduousattendancein theHonse of Commons.

"Wexiord.— The tenants on the Devon estate have beenserved witheviction notices. Many of them owetwoor three years'arrears anditis expectedevictions willfollow.
'Wiclclow*— The followingownover1,000 acreseach of theland of this County :— Luke Brady, 5,837 acres;W.F. D:ck,4,770:O. S.Parnell, 4,678;Sir E.Hutchinson, 4,471;Mining Company ofIreland,4,409;and Francis Synge, 4,297;
A magnificent demonstrationofiNationalistswas heldat Ashford,May 21, to further theNational movement anddenounce land-grab-bing. The local Leagues and Gaelic Associations werewell repre-

rented. Rev.Franciß McEnerny, Wicklow, presided.

THE BURNING MOUNTAIN.

(By Cabmen Sylva, the Queen of Eoumania.)
Yes, Paouna was proud, very proud. It was not invain that shepossessedsuch large eyes,finely archedblack eyebrows,and a email
acquiline nose. Hermouth, too, though somewhat large, wasrosy
and well-shaped,and when she spoke or laughed her teeth showedlike two white rows of shining pearls, Her jetblack tresses werebound around her head like a coronet, which made the countryfolks mockingly call her" Prim de Imparat" (the young empress):Her tall figure and well-poised head gave her bo majestic a bearing
that she wellmerited theBonbriquet inquestion. She was not,how-ever tooproud to turn round when Tannas passed by, nor to listen
to his compliments when they danced the "Hora

"
together onSunday evenings on the village green;but whenallusion was madeto this love affair, Paouna grew very red andgave sharp answers towhatshe considered impertinent remarks.Many other youngpeasants in the neighbouringvillages, aswellas in theirown,became enviousof Tannas,moreespecially when they

learned thatheand Paounawerereally betrothed. But,alas soon acruel war brokeout; and Tannashad tomarch with the army to thebanks of th« Danube. Poor Paounapent up her tearsin thepresence
e>fetrangers.andnoonedared toask her ifsheevenshedtheminsecret.Itseemed very longbeforenewßof the army reached her ;but whenshe heard the villagers talking of abattle which had taken place,Bhe had to lean for support against the stonecross at the entranceof the village, so sick and giddy dii she become. From that timeforthnight brought her norepose, andshe wascompelled toburn herlittle lamp,so as not toseethe phantomwhich constantly pursuedher— Tannas,covered with wounds,dying or dead,

One gloomy night she was seated on the edge of her bed, herhandscrossed on her lap,her eyes wide open looking into void,andheeding not footsteps which came stealthily along outside thehouse,when someone tapped lightly at her window. She sprang to herfeet, andstifling ascream,turnedroundand tried topenetrate the ob-
scurity. It eeemed toher that Tannas was thpre, and at the samemoment sheheardhername softly called. "Paouna, Paouna, dear,
come out to me. Fear oothiDg; it is I, Tannas, only Tannas."Paounahadalready her hand on the lock of the door, and in an
instant she wasoutside. Immediately two strong aims claspedherround thewaist, but shequickly disengaged herself,saying: "Is itreally you,Tannas,or issomeone playing me a trickV "Itis notrick, Paouna darling," said he ;" see,touch your ownring, andhere
round my throat is the little silver image you gave me. Icouldcontain myself no longer,soIcame to see ifyou werestill faithfultome." "Wbo then has sent you away from the army?" Bhe asked."Why, noone,of course." "No one,and yet youare here!Thewar

thenis ended!" «Oh no,they arestillJnghttDg,batIstolesecretlyaway for loveof yon,Paouna." "" For loveof me 1
"

shecried,burst-ing into a mocking laugh;« didyoa think then that Ishould baproud tohaveadeserter for my lover? Go awayinstantly,Iimploreyou. "< Is this your love,Paouna? Yo» Bendmeaway tomy death:you crush my dearesthopes." "« Go where youwill,but leaveme andmark whatIsay:nevrowillIbecome your wife, neverwill Itakefor my husband a man whomIshoulddespise." "" You love anotherthen, said he., ♥"No, Tannas,Istill love you, and only you; foryou only haveIwatched through all these long andwearynights, butneverdid the ideasuggest itself tome that Iloved acoward." ThenPaounahidher face inherhandsandbegan to weepbitterly. "AndIwho thought you wouldreceive me so joyfully,and put me in suchsafe hiding," said he in a disappointed tone. "Ohshame, shame tome," she cried," that Ishould be your betrothed! But hear nowwbatlsay,theBucegi itselfshallburn before Iconsent to be yourwife." Herethe young couple exchanged such angry glanceß thattheireye* gleamed in the obscurity of the night.Suddenly thesky becameillumioatedby aroseatereflection, and'when they lookedupitseemedas if the summitofthegreatmountain,the Bucegi,were in flames. The brightness grew more and moreintense,andaredfire seemed toshootupwards fromamid amasaofstars. The neighboursran totheirwindowsanddoors,orying outthatthe forest wason fire, that themountain was burning. Dogs barked,
cocks crowed. Paouna seized the young man by the shoulder, andgivinghim avigorous push,criedina low voice,"Go away from here,go and hide yourhead,orIshalldie of shame." Then hastily sheclosed the door andextinguished her lamp, in an agony of fearher
|eyes followedTannas creepingalongunder the shade of the cottages.
Littleheed gave she whentheneighbors called toher to come outandsee themiracle of the burning mountain.Fromthatnight Paounagrewpaleand thin, and was no longerseen tosmile ;she whoused tobeso fondof jokesandsmart speechesgavenowbuthasty andcurt replies. Alldayshe workedsilent andpensive,pausing onlyoccasionally toseat herselfat th« edge of thefountain and bathe her burning forehead. Sometimes she gazedonher own reflection in the water,or cast a terrified look up to theheights of the Bucegimountain. Gradually the rumour spread that
Tannashad beenseen in the village. There werethose who pre-
tended to have recognisedhim by the light of theburning mountain,andhadevenheardhisvoiceinconversation withPaoana. When theyquestionedher as to the truth of this, largedrops «^ perspiration
stoodonher forehead,her lips grewwhite, and she trembled when
she answered," Was not alldarkandsilent withus whentheBucegi
wasin flames?" Themother ofPaouna shookher head,bit her lips,
andpretendedthat in this age of wickedness most extraordinary
things wouldcome topass.

At length therearrivednewsfrom theDanube's banks, news ofafierce strife,of a bloody battle having been fought. This timePaouna was among thelast to learn what had occurred,but whenit
didreachher ears sheran quickly home, made upa little bundle oflinen witha pieceof maliga (Indiancorn paste), and someslices ofbaked pumpkin and a wooden flask of water, and saying to hermother, (<Haveno fear forme, youwill seemehomeagain verysoon,"
setoff to walkher long and weary journey.

Night cameover the battlefield, the dead and the dying lay hereand there indiscriminately mixed, while horses struggled in their
fierce agony and tried togetupon their feet,unconscious that they
were riderless. The remnant of the army was encamped around
large fires andhad noears for the groans of theirquondamcomradesnow lyingprostrate on the cold earth. One womanalone traversed
the ranks, searchingand inquiring for Tannas inevery tent. Armedonly withher courage, she wentalike to friend and foe,giving water
tosomeand examiningcarefully the faces of those whoneeded drink
no longer. At length the round moon shone full on this scene ofhorror, and the young girlmore easily continued her task, turningnow on this side, now on that, kneeling here and there— seeking,
seekingBorne one wearinga little metal image tied aroundhis stained
and swollen throat

—
Borne one with a r'ng whtohshe could readily

recognise encircling his stiffened finger. Thecamp was nowplunged
in sleep, but still guided by the moon's rays Paouna pursued her
wearycourseamidst the dyiDg and the dead, Sometimes Bhe gentlycalled, " Tannas, Tannas,'and occasionally a feeble sigh answered
her appeal; thenshe would hopefully approach,but afUr searching
from whence the sigh came, andgiving water todrink,andcarefully
examining invain,sheshook herhead and went wearilyandsorrow-
fully onher way. Atlast the moondisappeared,and thecoldgray
dawn replacedits friendly beams,when Paounaperceivedsomething
shining in the distance. She ran hastily along and found herself
beside a seeming corpse,partly strippedof clothing, but with his
"tiffened handclaspedfirmly around someobject suspended from his
throat. On oneof the fingers wasthering thatshe knewsowell, and
crying "Tannas,"she fell faint andexhaustedby the sideof ablood-
stained and scarcely recognisable figure. After a few moments she
came toherself again, and set to work to wash the face of herlost
lover. Through her tears she could perceive tbat a sword cut bad
transversed theeyes and injured thenose;but,oh, joyIsure Biga oflife, the blood began again to flow. Speedily she moistened the
parched lips, and bound up the wounded head. Tannas sighed
heavily,and hearinghis namehe sought with bis hands, to find the
face of bis benefactor."My Paouna1" said he,ina feeble voice,"leaveme alone todie:Iam good fornothingmoraonearth, forIamquiteblindI""Yes, yes1" cried Paouna, " youare my belovtd,you are my
betrothedhusband, and, if the good God only wills it,youwill soon
be my husbandin reality. Only remain quietnow;you must rest,
andbe silent, whileIwatchby you."

Many long weeks have expired since tbat cold gray morningdawn, long weeks, during which by night and day, Paouna has
watched by the hospitalbedside of Tannas ;she herself taking norest,content only tobe alwaysnearhim

—
nearhiss,her hero1 Thencame a summer day, when twopilgrims wereBeen coming up the
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